holidays
MENUS

Casa de Vivi is the house of a very dear friend who happens to live in the luxurious
surrounds of the Hotel Kimpton Vividora 5*. It’s the welcome that everyone dreams
of, your home away from home. A multidisciplinary space comprising bar, dining
room and terrace that invites you to start your day over coffee, and end it over
cocktails, at GOT. Enjoy a leisurely breakfast, lunch or dinner at FAUNA. Or, simply
admire jaw-dropping city views with a glass of wine from our rooftop at TERRAZA
DE VIVI.
Fauna is Casa de Vivi’s cosy dining room where getting together over food creates
the atmosphere of home. Traditional recipes built on local products come together
in signature dishes by chef Jordi Delfa, who prides himself on selecting the best of
the seasons to cook food that makes people happy. “When you welcome friends’
home, you give them the best you have,” he says.

CHRISTMAS EVE
OUR APPETIZERS
Brava ‘chip’ with aioli and chipotle brava sauce
Grilled octopus with sautéed cabbage, potatoes and Iberian pork jowl,
Cerdanya-style
Crunchy salt cod "buñuelos" with lime and honey
VIVI'S MAIN COURSES
Fisherman’s rice with cuttlefish, baby squid and Blanes prawns
Turbot meuniere with buttery pommes Anna and sea cucumber
Acorn-fed, boneless, Lluçanes duck, confit pears and salsify
dessert
Reineta apple tart tatin with Ratafía and caramel ice-cream
table talk & coffee
"Turrons", wafers and coffee
CELLAR
Red: Santes. Montsant
Garnacha and Merlot
White: La Charla. Rueda
Verdejo
Cava Parxet Cuvee 21
Macabeo, Parellada and Xarel.lo
Beer, soda and water

70€
VAT included

CHRISTMAS DAY
OUR APPETIZERS
‘Airbag’ of acorn-fed Iberian ham and tomato
Razor clam tartar, ginger and fresh coriander
Truffled quail’s eggs, crispy potatoes and pancetta
VIVI'S MAIN COURSES
Escudella gnocchi, galet pasta stuffed with poached meats and winter truffles
Seafood stew of monkfish and crayfish with crispy chorizo and garlic breadcrumbs
Confit of lamb with chestnut puree and glazed spring onions
dessert
Yule log
table talk & coffee
"Turrons", wafers and coffee
CELLAR
Red: Santes. Montsant
Garnacha y Merlot
White: La Charla. Rueda
Verdejo
Cava Parxet Cuvee 21
Macabeo, Parellada and Xarel.lo
Beer, soda and water

70€
VAT included

BOXING DAY
OUR APPETIZERS
Foie macaroon with dukkah
Brioche of truffled, aged beef with egg yolk
Creamy poached meats croquettes
VIVI'S MAIN COURSES
Roast baby scallops with pumpkin cream and white chocolate
Cannelloni of roast meats, foie and winter truffles
Crispy sea bass with scarlet shrimp and baby squid rice
DESSERT
Yule log
table talk & coffee
"Turrons", wafers and coffee
CELLAR
Red: Santes. Montsant
Garnacha y Merlot
White: La Charla. Rueda
Verdejo
Cava Parxet Cuvee 21
Macabeo, Parellada and Xarel.lo
Beer, soda and water

70€
VAT included

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Come and experience a magical night and a New Year's Eve in the purest Vividora style.
Welcome drink, great music, lots of magic, 2 cocktails after dinner, cotillion and, of
course, our chimes.
OUR SELECTION OF APPETIZERS
Acorn-fed Iberian ham on tomato toast
Foie micuit with pan sardo, caramelised pinenuts and ratafía
Blue fin tuna tataki, sake and green curry
Razor clam and ginger tartar
Crispy pig’s trotter with Blanes prawns
Slow-braised, Iberian pork shoulder sandwich
VIVI'S MAIN COURSES
Grilled lobster, porcini veloute, carabiñeros and chestnuts
Wild sea bass, green garlic and roasted marine juices
Milk fed veal confit, salted brioche and cardamom scented spring onions
dessert
Chocolate ganache with hazelnut praline and cocoa sweet bread
table talk & coffee
"Turrons" and wafers
New Year's grapes
CELLAR
White: Can Matons, Alella
Pansa Blanca
Red: Bozeto Exopoto, Rioja
Tempranillo, Garnacha Tinta, Graciano
Ars Collecta Grand Rosè Reserva, Cava, Cataluña
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay
Beer, soda and water

190€
VAT Included

vegetarian menu
OUR SELECTION OF APPETIZERS
‘Airbag’ of marinated pumpkin and tomato
Beetroot, avocado and winter truffle ‘bikini’
Spiced apple and caramel macaroon
Creamy porcini croquettes
Huera brioche with apple veloute
Mushroom ragu blinis with lime mayonnaise
VIVI'S MAIN COURSES
Spinach cannelloni with seitan and winter truffles
Creamy porcini rice with grilled asparagus
Sautéed mushrooms, artichokes, vegetables and potato puree
dessert
Chocolate ganache with hazelnut praline and cocoa sweet bread
table talk & coffee
"Turrons" and wafers
cellar
White: Can Matons, Alella
Pansa Blanca
Red: Bozeto Exopoto, Rioja
Tempranillo, Garnacha Tinta, Graciano
Ars Collecta Grand Rosè Reserva, Cava, Cataluña
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay
Beer, soda and water

70€
VAT included

CHILDRENS MENU
APPETIZERS
Parmesan crisps
Creamy roast chicken croquettes
Mini beef burger
STARTER
Penne Rigatoni with your choice of sauce (Napolitana or Bolognese)
MAIN COURSES
Steak tenderloin with hand cut potato chips
OR
Grilled monkfish tail with hand cut potato chips
DESSERT
Ice-cream: vanilla, chocolate or strawberry
OR
Yule log
table talk
"Turrons" and wafers

45€
VAT included

CONTACT & bookings
casadevivi@kimptonvividorabarcelona.com
Telf: +34936425400
CONDItionS
24-25-26 December: A credit card is required to guarantee the reservation.
Cancellation is free of charge up to 96 hours days prior to the reservation. After that
time the total amount of the reservation will be charged in case of cancellation or
no-show.
31 December: Prepayment for the full amount is required. Cancellation is free of
charge up to 72hrs prior to the reservation. After that time the prepayment will be
non-refundable.

alergies & intolerances

Do not hesitate to consult intolerances or allergies with the team.
Allergen folder at your disposition.

@casadevivi | #soyvividora

casadevivi.com
kimptonvividorabarcelona.com

